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bat highly valued metitution. Whan I mi 
81, nuFlfr. Pairbank, my father eant 
down the Alleghany and Ohio Blaata with 
a raft of tomber. After 1 had marketed my 
lamber at Cincinnati I kook

•are(lane aad aeoend
ïTwe Stewards and rive Fas- rat*

were injured. Mosboft&bt 
main street hare been thrown

■eel Watery «rares -
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a topped at MayrrilleT Ky., to taka an Steamer Pomerukn, from Olatoew, Jura-
ftrigVt, and while It was loading ary 27th, rla Movilk, for N.wYrak, has 
I . went foe n walk about the re tamed to Gteeoock, after losing a nimber 

of the book otreete ol her drew end paeoeneore to a beery storm. 
I met an extremely pretty girl of The Pomeranian waenboet 1,180 mliaowoot- 
16 or 17, who teemed in deep dtatreee. I word from Oieogow when the encountered 
asked her whet wet the matter, end ehe weather of annanaleererity. The galea had 
told me that dim a alare—you would increased with greet enddenneee until a 
net hare known It fame her eelor—endwae hoary sea nnexpeetedly ewept -Ter the 

, trying to eeoepe from her muter, n men dank, carrying erery thing before It like an 
f named Payee, who llred a few milea oat In aralanohe. The deck aelooa, the chart 

the country from Mayarille, and who wee house, the bridge and the boats 
alee her father. I took the girl hook to the smashed and ewept away by the mew 
steamer, Introduced her u my sister, end foree of the warm, and when the 
we made the trip to Pittsburgh to safety. ,ea had peaeed over the drake 

ly bright and a skilled were a scene of ratas and the 
musician, and I remember made a deep to- shriek» of perishing sailors and nausngere 
preetion on earns of the male passengers, one could be heard In the wares that surged 
of whom went ra 1er ea to aek the privilege about the dismantled steamer. Oept, 
of oorresponding with her. She settled in Dslsiel bed been on the bridge when the 
New York, 6 nelly married well, and is new aralanohe struck the vassal He 
living In more than oomfortabl# stream- from hie poet and was dashed against

1 bulwarks, where he lay stunned and 
helpless. The matra, John Cook and 
John Hamilton, who wars on the bridge 
with the oaptoln, ware swept out to aw and 
drowned. Çeeidw the nret 
officers named two quartermasters, two 

four flret cabin passengers and 
passenger perished by 
and OU» Gibran, of

1 .ÏÏTtand twenty or 
«tot* II anuq» 
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eity, and these remaining lira In the out
skirts, where the houses era-lew andean- 
etraoted of such light materials that the 

exposed to lew dsegere In Ike 
repeated shocks. The harbor her 

neon practically deserted by small craft, ae 
the tidal wane whioh have accompanied the 
lest three heavy shocks bake rank several 
email mask, and hen smashed In those 
decking along the rad wall The utmost 
destitution prevails among the people 
are camping ee the plain near the eity. 
The tente east from Athene dot rame ton 
scree closely, end in this urea almost 4,000 
people are crowded. The feed shipped on 
Greek, Eogtkh and Italian ahipa bra bran 

many of the fegttivra 
from the" city abandoned their property 
theft tod robberrv 
The bakery ovens erected in the Adds have 
been broken by the force of the last two 
shocks, and will not be repaired before 
Monday nighty The weather baa moderated 
somewhat and consequently the death rat* 
from exposure haa decreased. Reporte from 
other parte of the island are brought In en 
exaggerated form by i 
whobave fled from their
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ead Nicholas Flood Davie wen the lathers 
of the National Petiey. A great deal of 
fault erra found with Farrar 1er writing to 
the American papera, bot ne fanlt wee 
found with th. Fromkr for taking the 
American ride of the raw In 1678 Every 
Liberal wra prend of his leader, bat he 
had heard a leading Cooeervotive ray 
that he objected to fellow a Methodist

B$£ « j mto-“ In April, 1842, while in Oovtngton, I 
hoard that Emily Ward, a handsome girl of 
18, two thirds white, had been cold and was 
about to be taken south to become the 
mistress of her 
an attio facing . 
fall, and, ottreotieg her attention by towing 
pebbles against the window, threw up to 
her, tied to a atone, a note telling her I had 
seme to help her escape. By the same 
means I got up to her first a cord with a 
bundle of men’s clothes fastened to it, and 
finally a stoat rope, fihs put on the clothes, 
and, oiawling through a rear window of the 
room In which she wee looked, slid down 
the rope to the ground When we were a 
few feet away from the house we met her 
master, who apologised tor unintentionally 
brushing against me in the dark peas. 
Too girl’s oase wasknowh to every one in 
Oovtngton, and I did not dare to hire e 
host to take ns across to Cincinnati, so we 
got astride a 10 foot ploe log lyiog half way 
one of the water on the river bank and I 
paddled serose, using a pi 
an oar. Onoe in Oinolnn 
I took Emily to the house of Levi Coffin, 
superintendent of the underground railroad. 
He found her e comfortable home end ehe 
did wait She belonged to the family of 
Zeb Ward, with whom I afterward became 
too well acquainted.

“ In August of the same year I spent 
several weeks in Montgomery county, Ky , 
ee the guest of Richard McForlsnd. a 
planter. One of hie staves, Kate McFar
land, a girl of 16, was anxious to eeoepe, 
and applied to me for help. Starting on a 
dear moonlight night, we drove before noon 
next day to Lexington, a distance of 00 
miles. My scruples against 
breach of hospitality in stealing the prop
erty of my hose were fully overcome by the 
fact that both the girl and her mother Wire 
the children of their master. Kate was a 
pretty blonde, with blue eyes and flaxen 
hair, showing not the slightest trace of 
negro blood. From Lexington I took her to 
Cincinnati end gave her into the care of 
Gamaliel Bailey, editor of the National Era, 
one of the boldest end bravest soldiers in 
the abolition army.

“ The moat remarkable Incident of this
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Mr. Fetunen raid that np to the prawnt 

time there bed hern flve deputy adjdteota-
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eompantene, to’gsthor wild strawberries, 
the Bet rise were aeeree end the search

Il n

tell penmailpurchaser. She wee kept in 
the river. I went at tight-

I Sa
wee to l Iffstewards, 

one wooed oebln
DrikoUhl' Jen. Ceflery, el Londonderry, 
end John Sturt, of Glasgow, were the 
fir.to.bin passengers loot. They were In 
the deck saloon et the time of the disaster, 
end were burled overheard with the ruins 
of theraloon. They were never «sen «grin.hu t 
the survivors ray e draperie* cry pierced 
the eir even emld t he thunderous roer of the 
waters. Peter Forbes, ot Dundee, wee the 
second cabin 
stewards were 
Weetbury.
gaged at the time in their usual 
utiee when borne off their feet end swept 

into the see. Two seamen, named Peter 
McLean and Wm. Urquhart, who were on 
duty at the time, also perished. For a 

after the catastrophe the sur
vivors were too stunned to sot. With the

Lastly, the idee of wletor dairying, is one 
tiie greatest scope, and the highest fan- 

nortaace, and la destined to work a renin. 
Son io farm life, links the bnlk of yonr 
batter in winter, H pen wish to average a

bettor manure. Yen will also
e mere even distribution of poet
labor, » it won’t be all e lout 

e famine. Bometimre, for hall the 
Winter, the trama are comparatively Idle, 
and the men have time to ait around the vil
lage store. Now I like their having a little 
letenra led entier around the atora, and ex
changing Ideas. "Bet do ndtrarry It too far. 
Yen oae milk the sown end take the milk to 
the factory in whiter end stilt have tin» for 
reading, recreation and aerial intercourse. 
The now that enivra in September will yield 
well ell winter—when grass comes, It will 
mod her along again, far a while, and when 
aha dora fallait will win July end August,

^h^M^raWto-S
bothered with her. Jest when the raw is 
tint! end httr end wotriod with flies, ud 
only wants to stand in the shade and switch 
her tell, end jut when better brings the 
lowest price In the whole year. I held that 
the rame now la worth lee dollars more e 
year If she calves hi September then if the 
rains In April.
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Mr. 
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The Hones went Into Committee of Supply. 
On the item erchiresend statistics,
Mr. Somerville railed a

farmer raid, 
" Children, I hear there era rood barrira he 
seeh a Held, ever ponder,* we gara him 
doubtful belief, end did not always go. Bat
H one of our number, irho -nan notoally
picking berries, railed ont, “ ran» on girls, 
here is a splsndid spot," we jut tumbled 
ever one another in ear anxiety to get there, 
aid ell shared In the good leek.

Now, I have found “a good «pot” in 
dairying, a great spot, ud I want poo all 
to some on, just as fast as pu eu, and 
share io mp leek. Mp whole Ufa hue bran

mi ai

to the totmVrohT-Whiufa1
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tramp to get food and shelter. Four vil- 
logea on the other tide of the island are said
to nave been partially wrecked since Fri* Wmatotistirai pur hook lamed bp the Govern

ment, contending that It was of a partisan 
character, ud that the compiler should be 
lutruoted to confine himself men olomlp to 
lie proper duties In Ike collection and pab- 
lioation of etotistioa.
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respectable people.
Definitions. —Phoenicians.—The Inventors 

a! Pmoiotu blinda Beoohuri—A native 
of Boobrana, in Booth Africa. Chimera.- 
A thing need to take lihinamss with. 
Watershed.—A place Ur whioh brats ere 
stored In winter. Gender.—In the way
whereby we tell what MX a man la. Cynical 
—A cynical lamp of sugar la 
the top. Immaculate.—8ta 
have passed the ra traces examination at 
London University. Hydrostatics. —Is 
when a med dee bites yon. It la railed 
hydrophobia when a dog la med, and 
hydrostatics when a

Mlmellaaaoat.—Briefly describe the 
heart, and Its fondtton or work.—The heart 
lea comical shaped bag. The heart le 
divided into several parte by a fleshy peti
tion. Them parte ere railed right artillery, 
left artillery, end ra forth. The fonction of the 
heert Is between the luge. The work of 
the heart le to repair the different organe in 
abut ha If a mtonto.—What le a volcano f 
A volcano le a powerful look—What la the 
meaning of mer de gloat Mother of 
ghee.—What era foerib 1 Fossils era them 
remains of pleats ud animals whioh keep 
tost when hit to themselves.—What forafi 
remains de we And el flehta ! In 
wnflnd the fossil footprints of fishes.—What 
are the metemorphio rocket Books that 
contain metaphors.—“ What U the mat
ter 1” queried a teacher. " Yu *

l v nsww ee, rather uncomfortable there.” “I’m got
ratoremiog and uriene oaee, Ulnetrat, the wk-jeetio*, tlr,” was the nnexpeeted 

leg the- raonjeratjvd phwer of nature, ton reply,—Explain the words Jbrt end firtau. 
Jut been recorded by a enrgeen. A week- > fort to a place to pat mu in, ud a fort, 
man while attending a machine need 1er mm a place to pet women in.—What Ir • 
cutting blocks off tin had the tlpeeltwe Bepekllou t A R.publiera • to a ain- 
ef 4he fingers of Us..left bud elsuuto* 1er mentioned in the Bible.—The two 
with the inlfa. Seven hours aller word the akiaf volcuoee In Europe. Sodom,
men went to the hoapital for treatment, “ ------ *"
The urgeu. determined to attempt 
plane tire mbtjpgTpertioM of the flegere, 
although the 'prospect of getting them to 
moite seemed to to moot remote. The 
wounds were rarefutlr okas Bed, and the 
rads of the flegere Wore restored to their 
plues ud fixed by enterra. In e fortnight 
firm onion wra found to have occurred, and 
whuths partait was next wen, after a 
considerable lapae of time, them* 
able to note that both motiu ud sense tien 
were perfect la the undkof the Angara—
Manchtsttr Guardian.

PiPPSAM AWFUL CUA1RT.

Ike Aietor Une ■
Wrecked «f Ike Ipnlik OnK.

Trinooria whioh wm reported yesterday m 
having been lost on daps Viilsno, grounded 
at the exsot spot where the British oruieer 
Serpent was lost on November 10th, 1890, 
when of the 276 persons on board only three 

Tbs Trinsoria has completely 
ier crew numbered 87 oil told.

5^H»urFi£

The stewards were en-
Mr.* Foster said it wee easier to oritioiter-> e book thu to moke one ; e 

that In this Wiethe Hu of 
serried pertopo a little too for. *

On the Horn of 626.000 for Oanada’s 
exhibit at the World’s Columbian Expert-

bathe admitted tin» there had torn ora depair
rammudanta’ o^mtoolA <Ha 

having fur drpety ad jetante oommeodieg 
schools ef instruction. Thoep oemmuding 
rabosb weeM roostve 61,688. Thors would 
to atx deputy adjetuto not. 
schools of instruction, who would moot vs 
«1,700 each.

Mr. Ltati

17 ud edton P-rpraS.
2ÜHSuroigo uneoia aimouiues, ana proving 

edsh step m I went by dear bought expeii- 
enoX I have at last attained a brilliant eno* 
mis, «nd I want others to share it I look 
at it faftthis wa;

The average

lion.iece of board for 
ati we wore safe.

were saved, 
broken up. Her crew numbered 87 
Seven were i

Mr. Fostor explained that up to let Joan- 
ary lost there woa a total expenditure <* 
this ssrviM of $47.972.61 The total esti
mate op to this time, including this veU, 
wm $126,000. He thought the whaU ex
penditure would be more than this, but Hew 
much mere he did not knew. No penes 
had been appointed oommiosionar In place 
of Prof, ceandera. oat Mr. J. S. Larke wm 
acting m commissioner.

Sir Richard Cartwright sold Mr. Lark# 
wm a mere political hook, and none on the 
opposite side of the House could regard 
him m a proper appointee for each a plow 
m this

Mr. Paterson (Brent) urged 
partisanship should not rule in so important 
a matter. He would like to know it any 
member of the Government wm present at 
the dedicatory services.

W. Foster said he did not think any 
member of the Government wm j

Mr. Ltnderkin said it wm a 
pain to the Canadians who went to the 
dedicatory ceremonies that Canada had no 
official statue, and was not recognised. To 
those who believed that Canada wm the 
beet pl*M ip the universe it wm a great pain 
to find Canada's commissioner and members 
-of the Government wefh absent, that there 

opened representing Canada, 
no place for Canadians to rally around.

Mr. Foster, replying to enquiries, stated 
that Mr. Larks wm oetiog temporarily on 

a salary of 86 per day 
xpensee. An appointment wdkld be 

mede of » commissioner.
Mr. Foster replying to an etquiry,stated 

he would deliver the Budget next week.
would be announced be- 

present week.
McKay introduced a Bill respecting 

- uramilton Provident à Loan Sooiety.
Mr. Sutherland—To amend the Act in

corporating the Buffalo k Fort Erie Bridge 
Company.

Mr. White (Cardwell), In moving to 
further amend the tenth chapter of the con
solidated statutes for Lower Canada respect
ing seditions and unlawful associations and 
oaths, explained that the object of the Bill 
wm to absolve from the provisions of the 

seditious and

pointed 
those who

ing atmoment
all of themMved, but nearly i 

sustained serions injuries. Th 
number of passengers on the eteamer.mMtly 
members of the Mission of Gibraltar and 

belonging to the garrison at that 
ilâce. Among the women on board were 
An. Bril, who wm on her way to 

rejoin her husband } Miss Sevoll, belonging 
to the mission, who wm returning from a 
furlough ; Miss Stirling, a novice, and 
Kitty Smith, a child. All the women on 
board ware drowned. The survivors of the 
disaster state that the Trinsoria struck the 
Bermilas rooks at 6 o’clock Wednesday 
morning. An enormous hols was torn in 
her hull end she began to fill and sink im
mediately. The weather wee bed and ter
rific breakers swept dear over the vessel, 
carrying everything before them. Several 
of the crew were caught up by the sees 
and carried overboard. Shortly alter the 
steamer struck her masts went over the 
side, bat nothing was done or could have 
been done to dear her of the wreckage. The 
«even survivors, seeing that there wm no 
loisible chance of the steamer being saved, 
amped Into the sea and were washed 

ashore. They landed almost naked, their 
clothes having been torn off in the buffet- 
in gs they received while trying to reach the 
shore. The beach is strewn with bodies 
washed from the steamer.

7 1captain disabled and the first and 
second officers drowned, there was no one 
for the moment to give orders from whom 
orders were expected. Everyone looked 
about to see who wm in command. Then 
tbe third officer quickly brought the 
their senses, and took prompt action to save 
the steamer and its human freight from 
further calamity. All the iMtrumente for 
navigation had been swept sway except the 
after-compass, by whioh the steamer had to 
be navigated. Oept. Daleiel wm borne 

Hie injuries were fetal, and he 
died on the following morning. The 
cleared away the wreckage and the vessel 
started on its return voyage, making its 
way back slowly and carefully to Green ook. 
The survivors of the passengers end crew 
are in a very exhausted condition after their 
terrible experience.

A London cable glvee the following 
tiooal particulars to tohse published in the 
Times on Saturday regarding the misfortune 
to the Pomeranian, whioh h»s arrived in 
Glasgow : From additional accounts regard
ing the terrible calamity on Feb let lb 
appears that after Oept. Dalslel had been 
carried below unconscious the vessel was 
brought about by order of the officer In com
mand, and kept running before the sale; 
The crew cleared away the debris and bat
tened down the hatches. The waves swept 
over the deck from stem to stern and 

passengers’ quarters. There 
wm no panic, and the crew had everything 
■nag before dark. The gale continued to 
rage with fury until Wednesday last, when 
it abated somewhat. On Thursday the 
weather again became stormy and grtdu
ally rose to a hurricane. Innletrhull light, 
off the meet northerly part of the Irish 
coast, wm sighted on Thursday evening,and 
the position of the vessel seoertained. 
Owing to the terrifia weather it wm neces
sary to lie until Friday morning, when the 
Pomeranian wm steel«4 for Greenock. The 
scene at the burial of C*pt Dalsiel wm one 
of the saddest ever witnessed at sea. The 
captain breathed his test on Sunday morn
ing, and at midday hie body wsl committed 
to the waves. The orewend p(Mongers 
stood by silently weeping during the simple 
and mournful ceremony. The Waves were 
running mountains high, and all felt that 
they,too, might soon be with their departed 
captain. Veteran sailors who were on 
board declared that during att experience of 
80 years the storm wm the worst they ever 
encountered. If the ship had not been 
etanoh and discipline good they would have 
foundered.

Parser Low wm asked in an interview 
why the vessel did not continue on its voy
age westward. He replied that had not the 
surviving officer decided to tun book, none 
would have been left to tell the tale. One 
heavy sea, he stated, carried away tbe two 
qusrtermMtere from the wheel, swept away 
the chart and compasses and disabled the 
steering apparatus. The Pomeranian then 
swung her bead round and the officers saw 
no alternative but to keep away by the 
wind m much m possible. As for himself, 
Purser Low said that he had a lucky escape. 
He wm just stepping on deck to go to the 
deck saloon when he saw the saloon swept 
away to sea, leaving e big gap, through 
whioh volumes of water poured from the 
deck through the cabin and the saloon. The 
crew and passengers worked heroically in 
repairing the damages, although expecting 
every moment that the vessel would founder.

Speaking of the funeral of Oapt. Dalsiel, 
Parser Low Mid that it wm the most solemn 
spectacle he had ever witneeMd. One bun. 
dred and twenty people were grouped 
around the body, mutely anticipating their 
own death and following with tear-swim
ming eyes the remains of 
mander disappearing in the hungry wavM 

seemed to roar for additional prey. 
J?he passengers were delighted on learning 
that the vessel was turned book. Although 
the discomfort that had boon endured wm 
very great, nobody complained. Everybody 
looked forward with eagerness to safe 
arrival on land, and all were only too glad 
to be alive to complain of look of accommo
dations. The interior of the Pomeranian is 
badly damaged and will require extensive 
repairs. ____________

ere were a cow of the country makes 
160 pounds of butter a year which sells at 
an average of 20 rente. Indeed, I doubt If 
they do m well m this.

My oowe produce from 260 pounds all 
hn way to 505 pounds butter a year, end 
sometimes far more. All my butter sells at 
85 rente per pound all the year round, right 
at my own pure. I have no exprere or 
freight charges to pay, and I do not even 
have to print it.

In my herd, the usual grain ration for 
each animal in full milk varies from 7 to 
10 lbs. per cow, each day. This la composed 
of ground oats, ground pres, wheat bran 
ana, oorestonally, a very little oil meal. 
Too ration is divided into two feeds and 
given night and morning, upon the ensilage, 
should the iUo be empty, the grain is 
el we) * fed upon hay that has been out and

Lister—You are
officers and

How Iypotnting how mraj, !
•i am dismissing six alto

gether and appointing one at headquarters.
Mr. nsriw-I. I. ths Intention «I the 

Unsona»at to allow the milllnry atone to 
to porch arad by another department or coa
tis Be the present persistons system of silo wr
ing ths 'ntitUa department to porahaaa the 
■tons !

Mr. Pattern* la reply, raid that ths 
quartermaster-general. In oenjnnottoo with 
e committee of the headquarters •toff, would 
ran Is the purchasing of stores. 

MoMoltra-Eow will tbs
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!
.

that auraso grace a

I»Mr.
token ears of f

Mr. Patterson—There will be fewer men, 
work, and do it with 

greater efficiency. (Laughter).
Mri Devise—That Is a end co 

on past management.
Mr. Paterson (Brent) pointed 

though the House wm asked to vote 870,000 
for construction and repairs no report wm 
plaood In the hands of the members showing 
i he rendition of the buildings devoted to 
the requirements of the militia.

Mr. Lister said 
petty huckstering that had disgraced the 
Publia Works department had been pursued 
in the militia department, and Mr. Peterson 
(Brant) had told them that political exigen
cies bad Influenced the management of 
affairs in the pret, end the ex-M mister had 
no reply to make.

Sir Adolphe Caron denied that political 
considerations had «ver influenced him 
in the administration of the department.

Mr. Davies Aid that with such a record 
the ex-Minister earns into the House, and 
because he could not appeal to foots he ap
pealed to ajMlitioal majority In his favor. 
Official inomhpetenw had reduced the coun
try, according to the major-general's report, 
to a state of military impotence. Sir 
Adolphe alone wm responsible.

Mr. Hughes ssld it woulg be found 
by everyone who made Inquiry that the 
stores complained of were not Issued from 
headquarters, and bo pointed out that, 
notwithstanding all the oote taken, the 
British army often went into tbe field 
to fled that their equipment me unsatis
factory.

On the Item of ths Dominion cartridge 
factory,

Hoe. Mr. Patterson sold he would assure 
the Opposition that he would either bare 
this factory on a good working basis or store 
it up. The item In the meantime wm 
allowed to stead. With the exception of 
this item oil the militia estimates were

who will do

tter ol tory,_

The quantity of ensilage fad Is SO to 40 
lbs. a day. At noon my cattle get a very 
small feed of cut carrots Or mangels, and 
any further supply of food required consists 
of bright, Mrly oared long hay. put in their 
mangers. They get all tbe salt they need, 
all the water they want twice a day, and 
each cow is well carded and brushed over 
every day. Whenever weather permits, 
they are turned out for a ahoit time, about 
noon, but are never left out till cold and 
tired. The barns are thoroughly cleaned 
out twice a day. With this feed and care 1 
hare 2-year-old heifers making from 21 
to 14 jbs. butter a week, and mature oowe, 
nuking from 16 to 19 lbs. a week. Tea very 
uncommon oow I feed a larger ration. My 
famous oM •• Moreena ” eete more than the 
quantity I have just mentioned, but whst 
wm her yield t Being in her 16th year, 
when I tested her, she gave in 11 months 
end 9 days 8,290} lbs. milk, whioh churned 
664 lbe. three-fourths os. of magnificent but
ter, am| then dropped a fine heifer calf. 
With her previous owner, when ehe wm 
younger, she is credited with 900 lbs. butter 
n a year, and her record is accepted by 

everyone.
Some people any that this large latter 

yield wears a oow oat Well, It has not 
worn “ Maeeena ” out, for she is hale sad 
hearty and m bright m a dollar, and due to 
oalf again next April, when 17 years old.

Some oowe will respond far more readily 
than others. In my little book lately 
printed, " Dairying for Profit,” I hare given 
a year’s fetding of a oow Lonoe owned. The 
ration wm very large, but then ehe wot an 
exceptional cow, and bar yield wm very 
large, so that ehe gave me an actual cash 
profit for batter alone of 849.70 in the year, 

Aayou will see

addi *save» us nraiu.
eat that

After Being Off «even Inn They to be

An
period of my life occurred in Msroh, 1848. 
I happened one day to be in the jail at 
Lexington and noticed that one of the 
prisoners was a young women of ex 
quisite figure and singular beauty. I asked 

jailer who she wm, and to my surprise, 
for she looked the pare OaucMian, he told 
me that she wm a slave girl named Elisa, 
who wm to be sold a few day* later upon 
the block for the New Orleans market. I 
talked with the girl. She woe very 
gent. 1 told her that I would puroh 
freedom if I possibly oould. I hurried to 
Cincinnati and laid the case before Salmon 
P. Chat©, afterward Senator, Secretary of 
the TreMory and Chief Justice, who gave 
me 8200 and went with me to see NlohoUe 
Long worth. The letter wm worth millions, 
but wm never known to give a dollar for, 

ything.
“ I told the story. Longworth listened 

In silence, and when I wm through hitched 
nervously in his chair, drew hie cheque 
book from a drawer and began filling out a 
cheque. While he woe writing Chase whis
pered, 1 We will get about 60 from him.' A 
moment later Longworth wheeled around 
and handed me a cheque for 81,000 1 We 
raised more money by telling what Long- 
worth had done. When I went back to 
Lexington the day before the sale I carried 
82,276 and an agreement signed by Chase, 
Longworth and William Howard, another 
rich Uinoinnatiap, empowering me 
upon them, if necessary, to the extent of 
825,000. The sale took place in the public 

attended by fully 2,000 
lptioDi of the

wm no office that tiie same course of
S'
* ■

the
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Pointed the flu at Three Ladles Before 
«booting the

James Stevens^of Thorold, who accident
ally shot young Walker on January 26th, 
wm committed for trial on a charge of man
slaughter at Welland on Friday by Police 
Magistrate Hellems. The evidence on 
whioh he wm committed wm similar to that 
taken by the coroner. Three young ladies 
at whom Stevens pointed the pistol testified 
m follows t

Priscilla Moffett, sworn—Live at Merrit-. 
too. On the night of Januwy 26th was at 
Mr. Long'r, of Thorold township, with a 
sleighing party. Saw Stevens with a pistol 
io his hand, and he pointed it at me, say
ing jestingly, “Your money or your life.” 
X stepped aside and the revolver went off 
I eaw Walker fall There wm only one 
■hot fired.

Bessie Aiktns, sworor—Wm at the party. 
Saw Stevens. He pointed the pletol at me. 
but did nob make any rear ark. Heard 
tbe report of the pistol and saw Walker 
fall. The pistol that made the report wm 
in Stevens' hands. Hesrd that one Strong 
had pointed the pistol at some of the

to re-flooded the Lore ItoST1
The supreme lore passage in the Ufa of 

Bums is related in hU songs of Mary Camp
bell, whose memory has been consecrated by 
untold thousands of lovers, whose spirit file 
their world, glorifies their dreams, drawn 
them like a saint, who look up m to a saint 
at the mention of the name Highland Mary, 

ys the Pittsburg Times.
She wm the daughter of a shipmaster, and 

Barns saw her first one Sunday at the Wrk 
of Tarbolloa tad instantly bis heart of 
tinder glowed with consuming fire. Sjp 
wm, m Sir George Douglas says, the 
moot spiritual of all his lores, and ' 
different might bare been hie foi 
had he met her earlier and made her hlfl 
own. She wm a type of Highland beauty, 
and female beauty always appealed 
to Berne with irresistible fores. 
So it dose to every genuine 
genuine men ever breathed who was net 
touched at ths sight of a beautiful woman, 
for here le the dlviueet of all forma ot

nun
intsm. The particular day v 

fore the close of the
Mr.

,
■

ftf London Stations.
The roof span of St Panons le 240 fast
Easton was built over a graveyard, 

whence the bones hod been removed.
At the Brood street station a petrified 

giant hM been kept for oharges for years.
At Waterloo the head switchman occupies 

a little hut, or crew's nest, away np In the 
root

Quebec statute respecting 
unlawful associations and 
lodges working under the charter of 
the Grand Lodga of Great Britain and 
Ireland.

Sir John Thompson introduced a bill 
respecting witnesses and evidence.

Mr. Costigon, in reply to Mr. Leplue, 
sold that the rest of the type-setting 
machines in the printing bureau amounted 
to 887,086.

Mr. 1res, replying to Mr. Mulook, said 
that in the Northwest Police there were 
928 persons, the salaries amounting to 
$310,000 i total mounted police expenses, 
8876,000.

Mr. Charlton asked whether the Govern
ment hod any official information m to the 
action taken by the United States Govern
ment in providing that Canadian cattle 
imported into the United States shall be 
subject to a quarantine for 80 days.

Mr. Foster—Ths Canadian Government

;v;SlhI
No

I A pair of «triage homos was the Urgent 
’-'-loot article” ont auctioned off by n rail- 
rond company.

reeat freight station in the world, 
tee Northwestern nt Brand street,

bounty. The genuine man rray, -under tbe 
strata of nan, ran naught for wealth, hr 
Praia, ol bio triomphe, for influMa or com
mand, bet ee long as the «era opera him 
bio heart It will respond to tbe bounty of

The 1er 
that of 
cover» wraotow antra.

No London elation la pnrticnUtly fceauti 
fuL Many era ran in oonnwtloe -with 
mammoth hotela, which mask their fronts.

St, Fanons freight station haa twenty, 
two small privet, stations «roompartmuto, 
raoh of which ta retted, oomp at., to a 
business firm. 1

At the Waterloo e train 
when «tgia.tr end Amman were both 
«trap, standing nt their prate. The train 
went throughout the well end ploughed up

Loû Donaldson, sworn^-Stevene pointed 
the pistol at me. Did nob think the pistol 
wsb loaded, so paid no attention to it.

The Magistrate committed Stevens for trial 
at the next competent court, and accepted 
bail for his appearance.

Capital and Labor.
Mr. Z. 8. Holbrook, of Chicago, in a dis

sertation on the late Homestead difficulty, 
sums up at follows :

1. Work is a blessing, not a curse.
2. The greatest philanthropist is he who 

furnishes employment to others.
8. Aggregations r>f capital are beneficial 

to society, m they reduce the ooet of pro
duction.

4. Capital and labor are partners, but 
capitalists and laborers are not.

6. Labor must choose between the cer
tainty of wegee and the vicissitudes and 
risks of profit and loss.

6. Having chosen wages as its part, when 
wages are paid thf obligations of capital 
cease, except such m pertain to the domain 
of private Conscience.

7. The obligations of capital to share 
profits with labor are no greater than those 
of others to share their surplus with the 
needy.

8. No man can show authority for dic
tating to capital ite duty to labor 
agreed wages hare been paid.

9. Honesty, Industry 
beeic elements of wealth.

square and wm 
people, drawn there by d 
girl’s comeliness and rumors of the effort 
thst wm to be made to save her. The beet 
people of the town were there and a number 
of étrangère from Boston, New York and 
Philadelphia.

AS EXTRAORDINARY STORY.
“ One man appears 

a -eqnat-tlgured, bro 
necked, bullet-headed 
Orleans, who I wm told made it his buel- 

to attend sales of young girls and 
purchase them for a fate worse than death. 
Elisa when placed upon the block seemed 
ready to drop for fear and shame. The auc
tioneer began hie work by pointing out her 
beauties, concluding with, “What am I 
offered for her ? "

“‘Five hundred,’ I cried. The New

over and above her keep, 
by reference to my book, I made no charge 
against her for ocutal attendance or bam 
room. But, on the other hand, I gare her 
no credit for the quantity of skim milk and 
buttermilk, for the large pile of

Th.8ooi.ty for the Diwoongamont ol tor the fl» tarifer «Il she gara me. So you 
Matrimony io not landing ont circuler., art «« * ?«ntlon io, it any-
.eliciting contribution., lia officer, are thin., undar-ratlmatod. It ha. bran raid to

haa notbran officially nctiflu of U» action ïgLura for’ iÏÏ^bltowêrk, rayâNhô n”w tow cowTwwld raopond to fradtog ra .he 
by the Government at Waohiraton raepeet- York ffraefnp &r- Bet neither the King1, did. Prrairaly j that joal hit» tha nafl on 
ing the quarantine of Canadian ontUa on Deughtora, nor the ooclelira for the oop- the hood. Now whet we want to do le to
“$S”#ope*mo«dthrtt|t I. expedtontto KiraZn Ar^y.T^ki^g'ra'ohTitoUnlW jwj^nd to tradiy^Braf thorn, bray tl»m,

toit Tw.loo"ti» petition Of cattle’ E?^higralSTMoâLtofmidïïp^rira gagto«7onr tom .nd makirg'.tov.. of 
toodera had changed 00e.1d.raWy. An ,m- rampdgn of th. raointy for the DiSJmragn- your wfrra nnfl famiUra, end .inking yon 
bargo had bran placed upon Canadian rat- mraVol Matrimony era the rani natale drapra into debt oratyyrar theyraiat. And 
tie going into Britain, and lately npon oar- owner, and the builder.- Th.tr method. All tha raantry wlto oowa that wiii raaprad 
tie going Into the United Stolen Mo did the of th. temprarao. ooetotto* who to good grading, that will pull yon oot of 
not thio\ the Uttar «Important, but the art up ooflra hum* to torratoll the drinking daCtnndlrara yon n pood tolonoo hr the 
former giratly ohonrad the praltton ef the ol liquor. They build bachelor apartment hunk. I do not «toi ran torad .bora 
Canadian fonder. Some might exprat an honraa, ana the* ate ra equipped end another, for oiromratonew «lira erara, end apology from hlm. bra.ura h. had .pokra carried on th.t raoordlng to aUtiaVira? I. i. it la frily to «jmrag. 
on the other old. of thla qowtion lut yaer, alUgwi that th. .range aum of comfort rad nettle jut braora you happen to prafor 
but they would be diwppointod. ll ama happlnra* U Urgely tnonwd over the older oother. It Io like the Iran who raid thora 

recomiud by the highrat authoritieo method of marrUra. Th. only objection to v~ra only twooorfoofdra. loth, world, 
that the formera nuit aura to U th. pro- th. pkn, and itli objeotira rranifutly the dog that ho krai Umralf,o»d the 
duoere of raw material alone. rwarirabü, la that thui tor the aeototy bra ran that orary one el* kept.” ThU kail

Mr. Cleveland raooodad the motion. worked only for men, whik Its aim, unary -ri*y. We have many grand dairy
M r. Sprouk raid h. ragrattad to ba otjjkad on. will apna, to ana ha which women era htrada toohoou from, ao I will uy to 

to differ with tha membra for Compton (Mr. tonally kterrated. An effort ha» been y®“ moot aaracotly, ohooee the breed 
Pope) on thk quetiee. Kightoea ont of made to get an einreorion cd opinion from that nlk yon brat, then gat the niy baat twenty former, depended rather npon the women, Entkrly^Sowd, on Ore .object, fodlrtdnak of that bread; and gin them 
■ale of their ooeraa graine than upon ratti. nndTu for,from objecting to the work of Ü» hut of trad end rare, and yon will 
tor thotr ravraetn Th. catik truk with th. raci.ty, they objrat iuy to it. limita- rarar ingrat it. Lrt mo any that ray ora 
Britain wra not mode np effet beef bnt ot n— who trie» ran do better than I hove done,
•looker., which were fed upon obup feed, ----------------------------- boonnra few have raoh difficoltira to eon-
u otraw, taratpo and gnao, and In oom- 
perkoa with the return, the. food, were 
cheap. Bvaiywhe. throughout th. Domie- 
ton corn oould b. grown for eniikge, end 

of the iUo WM beoomkg mate gee-

pemed. •
The committee man and reported pro

gram end the Horae adjourned at 10.18
^Bntna’.unot^tibilitytoitkdkoovraad in

thrilled at the first prauara pf Mary, ao 
modest, ao attentive to the aarviao, ee for
getful of herself amid the worahippan. 
•• Hot figure was graceful, her fontnraa deli- 
oat., her oompkxton fair.

“ She had Una, loatrraa, dark bln. even 
end hair of a reddish tint. Her knowledge 
ef BngHah wm Imperfect, end 
fancy that bar tips, accustomed to the 
Gaelic, might letton ud garble the mere 
guttural language with e bewitching effect.'

PaAorawahl’a InvHatian.
The 'time of Pkdwawaki, the famous 

pinoiet, arama to hug heavily on Ma bande. 
He eprads many idle hoera, for Inituoa, 
playtoo pool nt the Wlodaor Hotel, ran the 
New York JVnra A millionaire eookty 
mu, who frequently met the pknlot there, 
invited him .to u afternoon tea, whioh tha 
wealthy mu’i wife wu to give next day. 
Tha pluirt rather coldly referred hk In
tended hoot to hia agent atCMokoring Hail. 
When the aflant wu aw the Aral quation 
eakodwui "I rapport Ilea. V. will ex
pert Padorownki to g lay 1"

«• I .oppose oo.”
’’ Thu M. Padarewoki will aoo.pt year 

invitation u u engagement I"’
•• Oh, vary well, if you prefer to pat it 

that way,” returned the millionaire. ,fWhnt 
era the term» 1"

P-
A «solely That IsiocsoEon '

k
■o bid agoiast me— 

shouldered, thlok- 
enchmanfrom New

In

•Util tira given to the Labor Commiukn on 
Tntaday by Mr. Oiffra, of tbe Board of 
Trade, oeveral ourlooo end novel deduotiooo 
were drawn. Ont of th* total annual 
income ot the United Klnxdem nt large, 
amounting to £1 400,000,001k the raving» 
nub £040,000,000 per annnm, ud the 

to In krai 
£80,000,000 to 
amount of vn 
000, divided

Orleans man Instantly raised my bid 8100. 
I bid 8700, he 8800, 18900, he 81,000, I 
81,100, he 81,200. When I raised hie Let 
bid to 81,800 the Louisianian turned to me in free

000. The totalwith an ugly look and said :
“ ‘How high are you going to bid t’ 
‘“Higher than yon do, monsieur,’ I re- thelr late corn- among 18,800,000 workers, 

■omen and ohlldren, at the average 
pet head yer ausn. The lose by 
and looMnth, amounting in mm 

to £1.292,000, Is a fraction less than 
it cent, ol tbe whole wage* of tbs 
try. Fluctuations in bnstQsss effect 

tin whole tends of the kingdom to the 
extent of from one to six par cent. The 

i who come to

raised the bid to 81,850. He. after a mo
ment’s hesitation, made it 81,875. I again 
went him one better and made it 11,400. 
Onoe more he turned to me and asked i 

“ How high are you going P*
“ None of your business, sir, but you 

haven’t enough money to boy this girl.'
“ After my bid of 81,400 both the French

man and I bid slower, both being resolved 
to have the ooll when the hammer fell. The 
nnottoner grew impatient, crying ‘Give, 
give.’ Finally he dropped his hammer, 
tearing open Elisa's waist, exposed a boat 
m perfect oe ever artist sculptured. * Look, 
gentlemen,’ he cried.

“ ‘Too bad 1’ * What a shame,’ ran
through the crowd st eight of this indig-

^^In the midst of the «xoitemeet the 

Frenchman bid 81,460 and I $1,475. Then 
here was Mother lull. It seemed to mad
den the auctioneer. He bared the girl’s 
body from feet to waist and crying hoarsely, 
* Ah, gentlemen, Isn’t she a beauty? What’s 
the next bid T

“ The murmur ot disgust deepened into 
~ oÉsnr gave ms ths only

nn f felt the desire to 
Bit I wm too excited

of £48 
strikes

thatturned away and bid $1,326. I

and thrift are the

total immigration of persons 
stay reached a maximum of 21,000 in 1891, 
including Russian and PoliehJewr, But hM 
since been diminishing MdSHüsote one of 
two particular trades only.

10. The capitalists of to-dejr were the 
wife-earners of yesterday, aod*e laborers 
of to-day can become the cspitXliete of to-

t‘ Three thousand dollars for om plow, 
and M Paderewski will consent to a single

V 4Tha terms were not accepted, It appears 
that M. Paderewski is really making so 
much money that ho does not abate hie 

oae lota, even when ten and New 
York’s most exclusive society are thrown in.

11. Tbe mounds of property are dissi
pated by the sure laws of nature ; hence 
the State does not need to assist in the

tend against. The man of great wealth 
hM the “ sinews of war, 'with whioh to 
ootm on hie enterprise, and ww all know 
what plenty of ospltel means in business.

IBs Beeline ef Oatmeal PerrtOge.
and, Although Queen Victoria is said to retain 

the custom of a dish of oatmeal porridge, 
served every morning in a blue china bowl, 
the fashion of oatmeal m a necessary break
fast dish hM sensibly declined in this conn.

Some people frankly do not like oat
meal ; others assert that it is Injurious to 
the complexion ; meet prefer varied food, 
whioh contains the some elements of nutri
ment m oatmeal. Thera are various morn
ing dishes whioh may be served m a por
ridge. Among the most palatable are 
white wheat, Carolina, wheatena, wheatlet, 
hominy, crooked wheat and yello 
meal mash. Any kind of wheat food is 
palatable when served with cream, and It 
forms a useful addition ta 'the breakfast 
The Scotchman will have hie bowl of oat
meal porridge each morning and hie bowl of 
milk neat by, bnt the American teste pre
fers a variety of food and does not take 
kindly to the oatmeal

ef tike Fuchsia.
It is sold that the first fuchsia wm intro

duced into England by a sailor from Chili 
In 1746. A plant from this woe sold to an 
English nurseryman for over $400. Between 
1830 Md 1840 hybrids became rather com
mue. The modern race of fuchsias datee 
from the Introduction of fuehrio fnlgene. 
The white oorelio varieties appeared in 
1866 The raiser of them, dying about the 
time that they were produced, left no 
kaowledfls M to how be obtained them. 
These are a large number of •codes In 
South A a. erica, many of them Ur many 
respects far more beautifaL than the hybrid 
varietii e, bnt not hat 
florists, they have, In a 

t ef cultivation.

* «he Whel a Differ*»eat 
“Zhadan idea 

wrote wm a wry 
changed my mind 
“Why! '
*‘T heard a proofreader read It.» ' ^

" Here is an invitation from Mrs. B.; for 
a children’s party, Dolly,” sold a mother, 
Imnding her little girl a note. “See how 
nicely you eon answer it yourself without 
my help.” Tbe child went off Md in a few 
moments returned with the following: 
“MissDolly A. cannot accept Mrs. Be. 
kind invitation, m she hM something else 
to do that she likes much better.”.

“ Now, how oan I teach that child con- 
.rational lira 1” raid the parent, laughingly, 
•a aha handed the production to n visitor.

“I «horrid net rail it oonveotlonality, bnt 
consideration (or the feelings of others. It 
i, not nooearary to be bnuqw (e be truth
ful,” rajoioed the friend. •* Thera k a prat 
deni raid about oookty’o white lira, bnt I am 
quite aura that children ere too geortraly 
honrat not to drteet the dlflbranra between 
the fake and the trot, nnfl there k no 
dsagvr of a child’, beormiog ontrnthfoi by 
oak* the form ok. current tosoqkty.—Jfno 
For* TVitrora________________

[Sin* of It.
“ S*y, where era vpu goiog !” Mil Mr. 

MoHarlam to hia wife. She glanced at him 
ao aha arappkhly replied :

“ If you mart hnow—though it’e 
your buinr.i—I’m going to apoad the day 
with th. Thompwm. over on tnaraet aide.”

•' I’m no glad, dww | I always did hate 
those Thompson people.”

“ Yea, I know yon hate them. That's 
my principle reason for liking them. I love 
them for the enemies they have made.”

Sew in the Well.
“ Mamma,” sold Jamie, mysteriously, 

“did I ever have a Utile brother that fell 
Into the well! '

12. It Is not a crime to acquire and to 
own. It may be a crime not to do so if one 
hM the ability. Acquiring 
confounded with avance.

Finally—Mm hoe an inherent and inalien
able right to labor, Md this right must not 
be interfered with by unions or strikers. It 
is not the business of government to aid in 
the acquisition of money or to make pro
perty, but to protect every man, the hum
blest and tbe wealthiest, in his lawful 
efforts to acquire Md enjoy the fruits of hie 
labor.

the
askurod saooeee.era!.must not be tsBfssrlssUittii. J

A noted specialist connected with one of 
the largest Romish Apeÿele devoted to the 
treatment of throat . 
tion to the Ashe att 
tfoe of breathing thr< 
the natural metd 
the nasal «MM 
pie stuftiouwl

ne plein fermer, en the other hand, may 
Imps the capital, bet he geoerelly hM 

a good farm out la the country, where land 
value ls%ss end taxes are lees, and hM 
peretively Utile outlay for labor, because 
hThimeelf, and all Us fhmtly, work as 
few hirelings oan do. But I live 

•edge of town, whore the 
Mormons Md yet the Und itself 

and I have to hire 
the other lraad, I

Mr. MoMilten said ho wm glsd to ad- 
as the member from

try.
notvacate the seme 

Compton (Mr. Pope) had oppoarf last year. 
That bon. gentleman krt yaer *14 that thk 
propoaai was an “agricultural diahonwty.” 
It WM to ba hoped that he waa honrat to 
thk on*. Canada ahrald net export n 
•lank animal that was not fit to go upon 
the block.

Hr. Footer raid ha oould hardly allow 
the debate to clew without taping u word, 
end ho oould hardly ray more tbea ha had 
■aid k th.OM.ot blade* twin*. HodMhrodto 
exprrao hk ratkfaotira with the dobato, end 
to Moore the Boom that the opinion, ex 
prooood and the argamrak givra would be 
vwyoarefelly oraaiderad, and alee Wrap 
thatthoGovcnraaatInn vary Uttto Ha» 
would make a étalement of I» priley ra 
raeardo the tariff generally, and that it 
did not wieh to annwaaa in

ra jut 
wet ofth.

land k
k rooky and poor, 
ell my labor. On 
hnn pot the advantage of gattiag the 
work done like the former, withfo ear- 
wives, end on the other bond, starting with 
very little meow, I hod not the advantage 
of the o.pi tel pomwood by my waelthkr 
friends. In foot, to BOO a homely wylng, I 
ban beat all the time " betwran the devil 
and th. drap era." Yet I ban prend that 
a C.radian dairy may ba inada a great 
brûlera», and e paying bralrara, even under

n rear. That auotl 
t of my Ufa 

kill a follow-man. 
to apeak until my oowtertant Md *1,480. 
Thd hammer quivered | Elira end her aunt, 
who ww* standing by my ride, gave me e 
look ot anxiety A»d anguish I shall raver

To

New Idaho k paving haw kkly attracted 
' «tira, oayi SÿUngo. Among thew k

the paving of a bridge by a Gorman engineer 
with lodk rubber, th.rae.it having bran ao 
•atiafootory M to indnoo (to application on a 
much larger Male, a point in ite favor bring, 
that it k much more datable than asphalt 
end not slippery.

In London o oration of roadway under the 
gate trading to the departure pktform of 
ti» (St. Paaerae terminus hee for oome time 
port bean paved with thk materiel, with 
the effect of deadening the aouad made 
when beleg prawd over on 
th. comfortable ekatioity

a that that litik puera I 
wuraaJ bit of vora«. I've

Are yon all dot»,’ jrilod the auction- 
‘ Onoe, twine, three—*1,486-88-88 M- 

86—and I’m going to strike thk girl off tt 
minute. Onoe, twice, three-time» and

" The hammer fell and the girl wm mina. 
Ah Intent kter aha tottered Tech Into ti» 

of her aunt in a deep nwuoa.
“ ‘She to youra, young man." raid the 

anotieeeer, “and you've got her ohrap 
What are yoa going to do with her T

" "Freeher, air,"and my answer awoke 
n cheer, whioh, lining to n Kentucky shoot, 
nob the air. Aa aora m they wild he 
made ont, I handed Eli* U» papera whioh

“ Fonr’daya afkTtiw rate I took Elira

Wbal tea President. Med ef.
Rutherford B. Haye, was the only ram

pant of the White Horae to d» M h*rt 
dierara, raya the Ootumbw Journal. Wash
ington expired of poeumonk. Joho Adame, 
«i raterai decline. Thomu Jefferioo, of 
ohreeie diarrheu. Jam» Madison sad 
James Mantra, of natural doclko. John 
Qainey Adame, of petalyeix Andrew Jaok- 
■w, of oraramptioo. Martin Vaa Boren, 
of uthmatk catarrh. William D. Harrkoa, 
ol plrarioy. John Tyler, of e totirao attack. 
Jama. K Polk, of ohronk diarrhoea 
Zachary Taylor, of
Fillmore, of raterai deolira. Franklin 
Pierce, ef inflammation of the 
Jam* Bookman, of rheumatic gout, Abra
ham I.tnook, aeaueinated. Andrew John
son, perelyato. Ü. 6. Grant, cancer. James 
A. Garfkld, Mmrakatod. duster A. 
Arthur, Bright’.

advance It. 
policy With regard to one item of th. tariS 
The qweotioo wra one which appeared to 
him to be fairly dohntobk, and enough had 
bora shown to me*, it clear that the moot 
careful oanridraathm should he given to tha 
question before a decision waa reached.

Th. Horae then wrat Into oamorit*
th. whole.

Oath, item

Si" odnna elreumitsnow, andmrith th. Term 
plainest surroundings Yon oan all do .7 
well, and moat ef yon one de better. It 
mekao mo heart-litik to hier the* of my Wall, that wouldn’t nit Mandy. flUiikr 

to 6o her own talking»
“Yo. wkh m. to toyrar wil.l wjj

ofri own rax wkh ing they oould 
moraTi > ra. them pwldling brake end 
oorrete. working to foetoriee or writing 

rar only enough to keep eonl 
ond all the time they

l noble.

-hrki
afforded to fort

torial which to bring aatkfao- 
torily introduced for thk corpora is 
poeed of graaukkd oork and Mi 
preoaed into Maoha, and whioh an kid like 
brick» or wood paving, ti» tppriai advan
tage aooored in thk on* being that of

. ofI traohynevek, 
ud body together,
___ right at hand_____ _____ _ ... „
more profitable ud far more independent. 
Ora that will rient» themselves end 
the whoto oemmraity, and uahto them to 
eonfera luting benefit open the country 
in which they the ud die. In answer 
to hnndredo of roqorati I ban printed 
my book, " Dairying fra Profit," which talk 
how I hoop my oatflo ud make my hotter.

and happy I am to teB yen, that Brydn An mflmwd 8,000 oapfa.

^OT^iVaTwri”!
gret

m- ■ havetrnmoa, 876,000,
Mi. Grieve adveoatod the printing of 

the reporta o| tha Experimental Farm to 
German for the benefit el the large umbra 
of Gorman» to the owntiy, a okmof formera

failiou lev*. Millard When a man begin* by myi 
course It to none of my beriaeeo,. 
to a sign that he k going to o.i 
boaineae, ead adviie you what to l 

ud th* *■
the Ho flora* of ton grata 

nral men fra boil a yee
r of Gamaliel Eailey. Under 
reorived a lokkeii adaoatira “ No.” raid hk mamma “ Whv r”“ Why, I looked tote the well tie non- 

togudtimrawra. li“k kUowdown there

Hue bud—After to-day I’m going to to 
tty a new plu with you. Every Lime yra 

■ new dira» it most be otdentood that 
invite my fokada hate to e litik 

poke party and a merry time graraaiiy.
WU. (awratiy)—Yra eu hen them 

every eight, deer, if yen wut to.

weU, ud to-day k where I toe m.to.ejjraum.OMhm.re ah,
to the attutiu J*the Gevmn-

hadwhich, he mid,

528“
Mew.

▼coated this 
Mr. MeMillan «aid $14.000 wm spent 

tha Experimental Farm in labor. TÂI» •

r - mAndriSÂtrtjTÎft;
l'S-:',S2v
I BKtj.

■erara In All 
Bingo (et brrakhet)—Seen» le me thorn 

up very slow. '
Mr. Blege-My " 

hedhratorahkrtyet,

dughter. 11 Yra, ud did ;

'Srs’SssT
-- -■

aimed- for free

kg e whole yrar.

drat, the orak bout-
todja. “ Whet jtra^ yrar objorttoe to my^rado-

eathetio craulbaL*'” Havreanttraly devoid 

of tute,” returned the oannibri, wittawry

Coetigan, replying to Mr. Grkn^tid 
I wra thu intention of the Government to 
hnn the votera' Unto revised firing th*

■r Mr.A brou* statut, of Horns k to ba erected 
k Denver, Col., for whkh W, Gnat 8lev- 
mom. ol BdieMngh, hee------------ ’ - '
hotklra t liudki and a

; ■ - “Thetwi
htofl'fitt

7<«.a irera, wm eora a
■ hit
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